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Whether Honolulu hnsnu oputa
Benton rts(8 entirol) with tho ppc-pl- o.

Tlio subscription lists ni o

opon.

"Hawaii eDtiTs the Uuion by
contract," 8'iya tha official organ.
Yos, and julgin( from our Sup-roiu- u

Court decisions tho organ
might .add, by ponnl labor con
trnct.

If, OE'haB often been contidontly
assorted, tln anti-Dreyf- ngitn-tio- n

wao .part of tho schcinn of
French royaliVla to upset tho He
public, tho fuml outcoma of the
affair carrier, little Hatiefaclion to

dho Europenr. enemies of a ropub-.li- c.

More hotflsmraiiB rooro mouey
to tho local 1)1!h)iiobb men. With
tho amount of advertising of Ha
waii that is being done by the
transportation ccuupanios, tho
nmount of tourist trade obtained
by Hawaii will be limited only to
the number of tourists thojeitycan
Accommovlatn.

Tho secret of Japan's readiness
to hand back to Uhina, territory
gained in the Jote war seems to
b3 found in the hi? bill against
this territory that China has made
for civil aud military expenditures.
Japan very ivitoly giveB China
tho option-o-f paying ils own bill
und takiug buck the territory.

Gojd temporauc!? people in tlioir
fifdor to restrict the eala of liquor
often accomplish njoro to osbist
tho liquor dealers than tho ten!

perauue causo. A delegation from
tho cold water army has called cu
President McKinloy to impress
upon him tho injury done tho na-

tion by tho army canteen; they
considor it a sin of tho deepest
dye that liquor Bhould bo sold to
soldiers at tho bai racks. Experi-
ence of army officors goes to show
that tho army oanleou is pruclic- -

ally tGmporauoe iu&Ututlon.

The average soldier will have

liquor; it not ooo way ho'll got it

anothor. When he buys it in tlm
open tt.'rlet the chances of driuk-io- g

to excess aro far bettor than
wbou ho ueld his potations from
tho array cuutcoii where tho

of oxoess can be con-

trolled. Temporanco advocatoa
aro prone to start iu their work at
the wrong ond of the lino.

It is the expected that happens
when tho uu.w favored nation
treaty with the United States goes
into effect iu Japan with manifes
tations of its kindly accoptauco
by tho people. Whatever trouble,
if any, grows out of that treaty
will probably umauate from the
United States, sine Japan seouros
the loug Mid of tho benefit.
AmoriC'ius tlijrive their principal
odvautugoj iu tho greater freodom
uow allowed to exploit tho Japanese
market; th Japaneso people gaiu
directly through the highor plane
on Vilnoli they are placed iu tin
United States. It is to bo hopni
that the noiv tienty will bo pro-

ductive of now peaee, good will
and proapority to both nations; if
it rftt't liu'uur.Ui ii, hiMieer,
tiiMni u-- n will m foiu Japnn
to lit! i u'HU teri it ry ratbvr than
ir mi tho United Stales to Japai .

" There arc really only a few people
h're who arc interested in this eon

slitutional question soar'aa it con-cen- ts

the rights of men." Ailrer-tiar- r.

Pasta that in your hnt, and call
to mind that it is utlorud by the
official organ of tho Hawaiian
Qovorumout. What commentar-
ies are these that the organ is
giving on the much hoisted patri-
otism of Hawaii. Not Batistied
with basing arguments on tho un-

constitutionality of tho Nowluuds
Resolution as a whole, tho mouth-
piece of the Government calmly
aunouncPB that a selfish greed for
dollatd and cents is tho prima
m iver of tho majority in tholr
CDnnideration of tho constitution
of tho United States. The "rights
of men" tho foundation principle
of tin American constitution, the
nucleus of the wliolo system of
American Government, tho life-bloo- d

of tho Amorioau nation-ti- n's

quostion roally warrants or
soourrs tho intorests of only a few
people of Hawaii according to the
orgnu.

COST OF THE ZAPOTE VICTORY.

Continued from I'ago 1.

touded to st again, but I
have changed my mind, and if I
livo I shall return home when I
am discharged.

I don't know whether wo will
evot eouquer these peoplo or not,
hut one thing sure, if we continue
to fight them, as wo havo boon do
ing for five months past, wo will
never whip them, for thoy turn
every prisoner loose aud he goes
to fight us again. Thoy seom to
be ju6t ao strong now as when they
first attacked ub February 4. Of
conrEO wo control a lot of thoir
territory and wo have whipped
them in overy engagement, but
they are not conquored.

We li-f-t PaBsiii Jnne 9, in tho
evening, and matched to Han Ped-
ro Macati, C miles, whore wo cam p.
od with G00O more troopu. The
next morning, Juoo 10, wo started
south-wo- si and captured Fnging
before noon, losing 10 killed and
CO wouuded. Tho ouomy lost heavi-
ly. This was a terrible day. It was
130 and not a breath of air.
Thousands of the soldiers fell ex
hausted and many of them went
ctazy for want of wator. Tho doi3- -
tois went amonc those who wore
lying ovorcomo with heat and
,'iuuei! IBgS IU IHtJlH in; wlio
t hey. were. Oflicera Ml off of thoir
horeo3 exhausted aud good many
men aro still missing, no doubt
dead aud lying iu tho tall grass
wuiqii no marcueu lurougii.

Our company slatted out with
9( mou, aud whon wo camped at
i inm, tuero were just iZ of ub loft.
I ho otuors had fallon out exhauet

ed. I saw men throw away thoir
guns, haversacks and ammunition
w leap up in the air, pull their
iirtir, beat taoir Ucfte aud foa.ui at
the month and niuan for wator.

Thu 13th Infantry. 1-- 0 men.
was with us and over 1000 of them
fell out exhausted. That night,
they camped by us, and during
tho night,thoy stampeded aud like
a howling mob they rushed right
in on us screaming that tho Bolo
men were upon ue, but our regi-
ment foil iu and succeeded in
quieting them. The next day Law-to- n

sout them back to Manila iu
disgrace saying that ho did uot
want any tin soldiers uudur his
command.

Tho next day we marched 10
miles through great salt swamps
and cipturod Las Penai Parana
que and IMalibay without any
lighting. Wo rested iu Las Penas
2 days and thon on Woduosdoy
Juuo 13, we attaoked the euemy
at the Zapoto River. This was
tho only real battle that has boon
fought here so far. Twelve pieces
of artillery, six gun boats and the
21st infantry fouht them from 7
a. m. until noon, bat they drove
the 2lst back killing aud wound
ing 75 Americana. Then there
was tho heaviest artillery Cro for
an hour that 1 havo ovor heard.
A hundred gunB wore booming at
one timo and tho earth fairly
trembled, but they could not dis
lodge tho enemy from thoir tren-
ches, Thon Gen. Lawtou said to
our commanding officer, Maj
Maitilo: "Major, I want you and
your rogimont of fighters to can- -
turo or drivo thoso insurgouts out
of thoir trenches and to capture
tho oity of Bacoor." So into the
fight wo went asBieted by ono
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battaliou of tho 12 Inf. aud for 5
hours we fought them with only
the river between uu and them but
wo could not ilrno them out until
mv company and Oo. M swain I lie
river under a heavy lire nuil
charged tho uipgors right in their
own trauclius.

Over 100 of thorn Inid d wn
their arms and surrendetod while
tho others tied. Thus ended tl

battle of tho war and we
won the victory, but it co3t in 10
killed and 200 wouuded.

Aftor the fight was ovor Liuto'
camo to our Major aud told him
that tho 14th Infantry had done
nobly and Unit to them surely be-

longed the honor of the victory wo
had just gained.

SCANDALOUS MUTILATION.

The following are a few extracts from a
poem butchered by a d com-
positor:

Manuscript: "Surcease of sorrows."
In print: "Smearcase
Manuscript: "Lylnc by a weeping wil-

low, underneath a Rentle slope."
In print: "Lying to a weeping widow

to Induce her to elope."
The P. C. & M. Co . on Fort street, has

just received a large shipment of Crescent
blcvcles. Thev will be sold conslderablv
cheaper than the Sterlinz.

Manuscript: "Cast thy pearls before
tne swine, and lose tliem n t he tllrt."

In print: "Cart thv pills before the
sunrise, and love them If they hurt."

The P. C. & M. Co. will sell you a high-grad- e

Sterling blcvcle for $0o.oo on small
weekly or monthly Installments.

Manuscript: "Take away the jingling
money; it Is only glittering dross."

In print: "Take away the tingling
honey; put some (lies In for the boss "

The P. C. & M. Co. has fust received a
select variety of Winchester rifles and a
fresh stock of ammunition.

Manuscript: "I am weary of the tossing
of the ocean as it heaves I"

In print: "I am wearing out my trous-
ers till they're open at the knees I"

The P. C. & M. Co. has a new lot of
bicycles to rent by the il.iy.week or month,
at very reasonable rates. .

Manuscript: "I swell the flying echoes
as they roam among the hills,

And I feel my soul awakening to
the ecstacy that thrills."

In print: "1 smell the frying shoes as
they coast along the bulls,

And I peel my soul mistaken in the
erotary that whirls."

S.ive 50 per cent bv havlnc vour nickel
plating done at the P. C. & M. Co.'s, on

street.

7, tirxv'r;. vr-- cr ';. r;.rs. r v s

THIS COUPON, fj
k; And 25 Cents, g
7f 5?a

GOOD FOR ONri COPY

1'On to Manila,'!
J

By DOUGLASS WHITE, 3
"Diamlner" War Correspondent tC

?ar
Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa
pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying-th- e 'Busi
ness Office, Telephone 2j6.

Five Miles

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. - -- o-

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same. '

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Don 1

M

Art Rooms
Kort Ktret.

THE HAWAII HERALD.

Vol. PUBLISHED IN HlLO. No.

Is a pretty Advertisers
good paper for who use its col

$2.50 per an-

num,

umns GET

preferably GOOD
In advance. RESULTS I

THE ORPIEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO - NIGHT I

Miss Ethel Dixon,
The Fascinating Contralto.

S2Sls) TROIBERT H
In Mystery and Ataglc.

Cunlc Farce,

THE LI1fAL LOVEL I

POST and MARION.

Boggs and Haeward Jn Their Dramatic

Drifted Apart.
(Ry Ktqucit).

"The Salvinis,"
In conjunction with

The Hortwel! Sisters,
In their own original Pyramldlc Act

and Feats of Strength.

May Ashley,
Post and Marion

In the Two Irish Swells.

Senerat AJmlsslon. a;c. and 40c.
Last six rows for Children under ti er, toe.
Reserved Chairs. 50c
Stats can be booked by rlnclng up Telephone 54c.

"The Mills Will Never
Weave Again at
Prices of the Past."

All grades of woollens and worsted fab-

rics have been advanced live to fifteen per
cent.

But our prices will remain unchanged.
We are offering a better and larger line of
clothing this season than ever before, at
prices that can't help but meet with your
approval. All you will have to do Is to
come and tell us your wants we will do
the rest.

We are now ready to show you a fine
line of KNOX HATS In Mackinaw and
Milan straws. These goods are unsur-
passed in style and finish.

Have a try at our Deimel linen-mes-

underwear.

"The Kasli,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlCy SlGll

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 6?6. No. o n, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Llnon Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue,

New Boob
New Books

The Golden Ru.'e Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "The Wizard" "The
Fowler" "The Roueh Riders" "The
Downfall of the Dervishes" " Waldt-randt- "

"Major Tactics of Chess"
"Prisoners of Hope"-"- The

Maklnir of Hawaii" "The Real
Hawaii" "The Rapln" "Egypt In 1S0S"

"Esplritu Santo" "Span o' Life''
"l he liipsma" "Kert KocK" "UavlU
Harum" "The Awkward Age" "The
Development of English Thought" "The
Dreamers" "The Principles of Bacter-
iology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, etc.

GoldenMeBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAOKR.

Fresh Milch
Cows

wbwkKm
Just to hand and officially Inspected.

Young Mules,
Large and Sound.

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. 8AGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
'TDEZEJ

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

ll TEMPLE OF FASHION I
Farwell Cotton, 20 yards for
Calicos. 30 vartls for
Gingham, 35 yards for 100
Brown Cotton, 25 yards for 1 00
Fine Figured Organdies, 20 yards for 1

White V Lawn No. 10 65
White V Lawn No. 12 '. 80
White V Lawn No. 16 10
Ladies' Shirt Waists 25
Corsets, at 50
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes, 25c per cent below cost.

E6AN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND

TOWELING :
65c Bleached Damask, per yard 45c

" " "$1.50 J1.00
i2jc Turkish Towels. 3 for 25c

" "2CC 2for2SC

Egan Dry Goods

1?

Theo. H. Pavies o,, ltd.

K 0. Baking Powder

"Dagger" Brand Mullet
Swift's Lard Compound

THEO.

Two Leaders
One for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU.

1.
Fine quality of BLOWN TUMBLERS,

engraved In three designs.
Your choice at 75 cents per dozen. You

know the regular price.

2.
RATTAN 'YARD BROOMS, 25 cents

eachj regular price 6$ cents. (These are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$7500.
Complete outfits In Crockery, Glass,

Cutlerv. Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten
sils, Including Stove and Refrigerator, for
J75.00.

eSTEstlmates and lists given on ap
nllcatlon.

JgyWhen you are In our store always
Inspect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). You are sure to
see something you want, and the price will
not stop you.

W.W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Vou Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Ourney Cieanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
uenn rrooi ruiers, rnmus uu stoves.

American MoAHenuer Service
Maeouio Temple. Telephone
44.

$1 00
1 00

00

1

25c Huck Towels 3 for 50c
75c Damask Towels 50c each
I2j$c Flaxlne Toweling 3 yardsfor25c
1 sc Flaxlne Toweling, per vard 10c

Co., Fort Street.

B. DAV1ES CO., LTD.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off 011

Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Notice to Waialua
Stockholders.

Notice Is hereby given that, In accord-
ance with the s of the Waialua
Agricultural Co., Ltd., Interest will be
charged on all assessments remaining un-
paid from and after July 31st, 1899.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

1281-2-

Honolulu MesBengerHorvice de-liv- en.

mosBngOs nud packages.
Telephone 87ff.

(S


